VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Name: _________________________  Telephone No.: _____________  Email: _________________________

Please place a check beside the Committee and Position you would like to serve for 2007.
MAGPPA Needs You!

Auditing Committee:  ____ Chair  ____ Member

Perform an annual audit of association records at the close of the fiscal year.

Awards/Scholarship Committee:  ____ Chair  ____ Co-Chair  ____ Member
Solicit applications and recommendations for awards and scholarships.

BYOB Committee:  ____ Chair  ____ Co-Chair  ____ Member
Organize monthly meetings to include short presentation.

Certification/Education Committee:  ____ Chair  ____ Co-Chair  ____ Member
Promote continuing education, certification, and professionalism.

Finance and Budget Committee:  ____ Chair  ____ Co-Chair  ____ Member
Assist treasurer in areas of need and to review the budget throughout the year.

Legislative Committee:  ____ Chair  ____ Co-Chair  ____ Member
Serve as liaison to the Legislature, draft legislation.

Membership Committee:  ____ Co-Chair  ____ Member
(Chair is 2nd VP)
Encourage membership, conduct membership drives, maintain updated membership list.

Newsletter Committee:  ____ Chair  ____ Co-Chair  ____ Member
Gather information and publish quarterly newsletter

Nominating Committee:  ____ Chair  ____ Co-Chair  ____ Member
Present to membership names of persons nominated for election as officers.

Photographer
Public Information Committee       ____ Chair       ____ Co-Chair        ____ Member
Review opportunities to increase public awareness and make recommendations.

Retiree Issues:                     ____ Chair       ____ Co-Chair        ____ Member
Review, research and promote retiree participation.

Strategic Planning Committee       ____ Co-Chair       ____ Member
Establish short and long range plans for the organization.

BY-Laws Committee                   ____ Chair       ____ Co-Chair        ____ Member
Review By-Laws and recommendation modifications as necessary for vote by membership.

2008 Conference Committee          Chair appointed by President       ____ Member
Assist the Committee Chair in preparing for the 2008 Annual Conference.

Mentoring Committee: Serve as a resource for members and to set up a mentoring program.

City Representative
State Representative
County Representative
Higher Education Representative    ____
K-12 Representative
Website Coordinator       ____       Website Coordinator Assistant(s)       ____
Update Associations Website       Assist coordinator with ideas and recommendations.